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baif of the lot, but owning the north haif of it, and hav-.
evised the south haif of the north half to his son, if in the
e to Jane Coutts he had used the word "north," instëad of
th," the description in the will would thon, as statod, in'
larkin, 7 O.W.R. 840, at p. 841, "fit his exact ownership,
LIU his lands will pass by his will as the intention is thereini

amn of opinion that the will operated so as to, pas. to the
)r, Jane Coutta (for the benefit of the testator 's faxnily, and
et to the power of sale as thorein expressed>, the north haif
c north haif of lot il in the 5th concession of the township
~ibury East. 1 refer to Re Harkin, 7 O.W.R. 840; Re
ent, 22 O.L.R. 121; and Smith v. Smith, 22 O.L.R. 127,
e nany of the earlier cases are c-onsidered.
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-Costsrucioii-Bequests (o C idr-Ddconof Ad-
Yinces-Appzrent Inconsistency~ in clauses of Wl-e
onm-ii'tioi-O rai vdnelamsiiltl.~.no in

ni application by Norman Boehmer, under Con. Rutlo 938,
n ordor deterniining certain questions arising upon the
ruction of the WÎil of August Boehxner.

A. Scollen, for the applicant and his infant children.
P. Clemoent, Ký.~C, for the executors and the other adluit

ieiaries and for Emma Boehmer, ant infant.

ELr, J, :-The first question submnitted hero is, whethor tho
tor, in fixing the amnount of Normnan Boehinir's indebItedi-
1. the ostate, should ho guided by the "farnily bo)ok" in
posession, or by paragraph 20 of the will, which dlir"eted
2,782 therein mnentionod to be deducted frorn Normnar
ner's share.
ia contended on hohaif of the applicant that, iii arriving

a ainount to ho deductedl froin his sharo of hi. father 1 s
,the termas of paragrapli 7 should bo dîsregarded, and(
nly $2,782, mnentioned in paragrapb 20, shoufl hoddutd

thstanding that, at the date of the wil1l, the, "faitii Y book"
that more than that sum (including the $575 revedý(
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